*Dear Editor,*

To the Editor -- Rimaz and Colleagues should be congratulated on their report of the effect of Gabapentin on postoperative burn patients ([@A7068R1]). There are few points concerning the pharmacokinetic properties of Gabapentin on postoperative burn patients that are worth considering. Firstly, Richardson ([@A7068R2]) reminded us to observe pathophysiological changes that follow burn injury before prescribing any drug to a burn patient. During the first 48 h, decreased organ blood supply will reduce clearance of drugs, but the subsequent hypermetabolic phase (48 h after injury) is associated with increased clearance. Variations in levels of acute phase plasma proteins lead to changes in drug binding and free fractions available for end action. The review by Kong and Irwin ([@A7068R3]) stated that Gabapentin is not bound to plasma proteins. It is extensively distributed in human tissues and fluid after administration. Gabapentin is not metabolized and does not induce hepatic microsomal enzymes. It is eliminated unchanged in the urine and any unabsorbed drug is excreted in the faeces. Elimination rate constant, plasma clearance, and renal clearance are linearly related to creatinine clearance. Therefore, dose adjustment is necessary in patients with compromised renal function. Secondly, stress ulcer prophylaxis which is commonly prescribed in burn patients could affect renal clearance of Gabapentin. For example, Cimetidine, a H2 receptor blocker, decreases the renal clearance of Gabapentin by 12% when administered concomitantly ([@A7068R3]). Thirdly, delirium is a concern in both burn and postoperative patients ([@A7068R4]). In Leung's pilot study, there was significantly less delirium in patients having perioperative Gabapentin (P = 0.045) in the dose of 900 mg started 1 -- 2 h before spinal surgery and continued for the first 3 postoperative days. The mechanism of Gabapentin reducing postoperative delirium is unknown. It could possibly be related to its opioid sparing effect ([@A7068R5]).
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